
8%TH GEHEPAL àSSEHBLY

REGOLAD SESSION

FEBRBARK 5. 1985
I

PRZSIDENT:

TNe Senate vill coze to arder. %ill t:e zembers be at
ttheir desks and will our guests ia the gallery please rise. I

Prayer this moraiag by t*e Reverend fictor Kalkanbacâ, St.
. 1Patrick's Catholic Càqrch

e springfielde Illiaois. eatNer. 1
RZVEPE'D VICTO: KàtTENBACH: j

(Prayer given by Begerend Kalteabach)

PRASIDENT:

rhank youe Father. neading of the Joarnal.

SECRETARVZ l

kednesday.a.kednesday. January the 9th, 1985.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor 7adalabene.

SEN&eOR VADALàBBXE:

res, thank youe Kr. President. I zove that thm Journal

just read by the secretary be approved unless soae Senator

Nas additions or correctioas to offer.

PEESIDENT:
. t

fau#ve beard the motion as placed by Senator Vadalabene.

Is tbere any iiscusskon? If noke all in favor indicake by

saying Aye. âl1 apposed. The âyes have it. The motion car-

ries aRd it ks so orderes. xessage fro? the house.

SZC:ETànKZ

Kessage fro? tbe Hoqse by Kr. 0#Brkmh, Clerk.

:r. President - I az directed to inforz Ehe Senate

that the Eoase of zepreseatatkves aâopted tNe foltouiag joint

resolution, in the adoption of vhich I au instructed to ask

concqrrence of the Senate: to-witz

House Joint zesolution go. 8.

(Secretary reads HJ; 8)

Senator Savickas is handling this resalution.

P:ESIDB#TZ I

Senator savickas. Sehatar Savickas has moveâ to suspead

tNe rules far the inaediate consideration and adoption of
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House Joint Eqsolution #o. 6. àl1 in favor of the aotion to

suspend indicate by saying àye.. àl1 opposed. The àyes have

ik. The rqles are suspeaded. Senator savickas now moves tNe .

lGoption of nouse Joint Resolution :o. 6. All in favor indi- I
!
1cate by saying àyê. à1l opposed. The àyes have it. The :

resolqtion is adopted. If I can have :Ne attentioa of the

aembership. the state of the State sessage will be delivered

in approxizately six minutes. ge àave been reguested by the
1

Governoc and by the gouse to make a timely appearance across

tbe Rotuada. It wi1l be.v.tbe Stake of the State Kessage is !

to be carried live on television and radio. So: I voqld sug-

gest that ve will stand in Becess...imœediately stand in

Recess for tNe purpose of going in a Body over to the Rouse

for 1he S'ate of the state Bessage. I woqld ask the follov-

iag *embers. Seaakors Smithe Poshard, O:naniele Gea-Karis and

'ahar to be avaitable at the front door of tàe House Chamber

to be a Comœittee of Escort for tàe Gogernor and the rest of

qs Will valk in. I voqld also...like to annoqoce that at the

Noar of one o'clock in Soo? 212 there vi1l be a Dezocratic

Caqcus. gemocratic Caucese one o'clocky Pooa 212. after

vNich we gill recanveae in Session. Al1 rigbte the Seaate

Wi1l stan; in Recess. Let's inmediately go over to the

Koese. I beg your pardon. Senator Davidsan. I gas looking

for you aad yau vere otNergise occupied. Senator Davidson.

SZNATOE DâVIDSOX:

:r. Presidente Ehe Caucus Cbairman is Senator Schaffere

bqt I wauld request a11u .I would request that al1 xepublican

senators please talk to Roger sveet here on the Floor after

*Ne speech so ge can qet youc seat assigareats, êcaqse, as

yoq knowv it takes ten àa twelve days to virq the board. Soe
i
IPlease see Roger Sweet oa :he Floor of the Seuate here aad
1
iget your seat assignments picked out. Thank yoq.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. Democratic Caucus at oue o'clock in noom 212.
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committee of Escort vi11 be Senators Swithe Poshard:

o.Daniele Geo-Karis and Kahar. The Seaate will no? stand in

Recess for tàe purpose of the State of *he State hessage.

RECESS

àFTER RECESS

PAESIDSNT:

T:e Senate gi11 come to orGer. Hessage froz the Gover-

nor.

SECZETAZXI

A 'essage from the Governor by Kirk Dillarde Director of

tegislative Affairs.

hr. President - The Governor directs we to 1ay

before the Senate the follawing Kessage.

%o the Honorable members of the Senatev the

8::: Genëral âssembly. I àave nominated and appointed the

following naled persoas to the offices enumerated belov aud

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirmatian of these

appointzents by your Bonorable Body.

PRESIDCNTZ

Comzitkee on ExecutiFe Appointzents. dessage from the

Comptroller.

SECEETâBTI

A 'essage froz the Comptroller by Dagid daaninge Special

àssistant to the Co/ptroller.

Kr. Presidênt - The Comptrolker direcfs me to 1ay

before the Senate the fotloving zessage.

To the Honorable zembers of the senate, the

3%tb General Assezblye I have nominateâ an; reappointe; tbe

follouing named person to Ehe office enqmerated belo? and

respec:fully ask concurrence in and canfirmation of tàis

appointzent by your Honorable Body.

PRESIDENT;

Camlittee on Execotive Appointments. Comaittge reports.

SEC:ETAZYZ
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zeport from the Comœittee on Committees.

Tbe Cozlittee on Coazittges has 1et and recon/end khe
I

establishment of the followkng senate standing cowmitteesz q

Iàgricul.ture; Conservation and EnergK; àppropriatiocs 1:
!

âppcapriatioqs II; Colmittee on Assignzeat of Bills; Cozkik-

tee an Committees; Electioas aad Eeapportionment; Xducation.

Eleïentary and secondary; Edacation, Higher; dtecutive;

Bxecutive &ppointlentse Veterans àffairs and Adaiaistration;

Finance and Credit neqqlatioas; Insqrance. Pensions and Li-

cease; Activikies; Judlciary 1: Judiciary II; Labor aad Coh-

*ercel Local Goverazent; Public gealth: Qelfare and Correc-

tions; Revenue; Rules and eraasportation.

The Committee furtàmr recomœends khat nemocrat zelbecs on

the attacKed sEeeE be appointe; to tbe respective comlittees.

Sïgaed, Senator Vadalabeaev Chairlan of Comuittee on Coamit-

tees.

P/ESIDENQI ,

Aessage froœ t:e House.

sEcnETâBy: 1
1Xessage fro? the qoqse by :r

. o:griene Clenk.

:r. President - I aa directed to inforz tbe Senate

the House of Representatives adopted the following joint 'I
resoletion, in the adoption of which I am instrqcted to ask

!
1

concurrence of tàe senatee to-vitz j

IRouse Joint nesolution 1
. 1

P:;SIDENT: I
I

Zxerutive.
I

IPVESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)
1

Senator Fagelky for what purpose do you arise? I
IS:NATOR FA@ELL:
I

..eat...at tbe appropriate tizee I woqld like to Kove i

khat Secator :theredge and Seaator Kacdonald be placed as co- 1

sponsors on Senate Bill B...hyphenaked cosponsors.

PAESIDI#G OFFICEBZ (SE%àT0R DE:BZIO)
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@ell. yaq've àeard ààe request. is leave granted? ieave

is granteG. Ik's so ordereâ. Senator Eock. Senator Rock.

SZXâTO: EOCK

Thauk you, :r. President and Ladies and Genklezen of khe

Senate. A week or so ago I had tEe opportanity to meet vith

Seaator Philip and we discusseda..in canjunction kith the

House Leadershipe the tentative senate deadline and the

Senate scàedule. think every mezber has received a copg of

tbe schedule. I would direct their attention to it if they

have not already looked at it. Qe àave attezpted to sched-

qle, at least oa a teatative basis. khroqgh khe end of June

so that the Mezbers can Nave a chance to Iake sote long-range

plaRs. In addition: we have imposed on the days that we are

ih Session a co/œittee schedule, and it is @ur hope that

prior to tbe Kay 3rd dqadliue, gbich is t*e deailine

far...if...assuzing this rule is adopked: vhic: wauld be the

deaâlkne for sqbstantive bills to be reparted froz the Senate

Committee. that eac: of tàe standing cazaittees vill because

af the scheâule iR place be afforGed tke opportunity to meet

at least foqr tiœes. Nov. obviously, additional meetings for

those comœittees that require them can be scàedulede but ak

least every committee will àave the opportunity to meet foer

times and deal with Senate bills. I have filed gità tbe

Secretary a motion in writing where I zove to azend tezporary

Seaate Rule 5 by deleting Rule 5C and substituting in lieu

tàereof the follovinge aad if you4ll take a look at the

schedule. it is the front page of the schedule. It estab-

lishes the folloving scledule and timetable which shall be

applicable to a1l bills, and it's Aprit 12th for the last day

to inkroduce Seaate bills; Hay 3r4 for the staading comait-

tees to report Senate bills out of ca/œittee; Hay 10th ks the

deadline far Senate appropriation bills; :ay 2%th is the

final day for 3rd reading and passage of senate bills; Juae

1%th...pu11 Ehis froz the record a minatee vill you? It
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ëoesn't look...

PRESIDING OFPICEBZ (sE<âT0: DE:gzIo)

à1l rigbt, take it oat of the record. All rigbte Seaator

Rock.

S'NâTOR POCK:
I

ïeak: I'2 sorrye I.awtherees--.there's a typographiral
1

error. ke put tbis togethere frankly, in kind of a âurry

today to accomRodate everyone. If you start right aftqr :ay !
;

2%thg the next fouc Hays should be Juae. So it's June 1%@ '

Jqne 2l: June 25 an; June 26. So the motion is correct. the

Juqe l%th gill be the fiaal day for Senate committees to

repart Hoase bills; 21st of June is for the Roœse appropria-

tion bills an; the 25th and 26th are the final days for Jrd

reading and. bopefullye in the rezaining four days. ve ran 1
lclear up tbe difficulty, kf anyg betgeen the t#o Houses in i

Conference Coazittees and be prepared to adjourn on June the

30th. The lotion further recites tbat in even nunbered years

a1l bills introduced sàall be read a first ti/e and referred

to the Eales Committee. :r. President and Ladies and

Gentleeeny I ap asking, by motion in vriting, to azend tempo-

rary Seaate Bule 5 to conform to this timetable and I vould

request a roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEK<TOR DEKDZIO)

àl1 righk. Senator.--senator Rock bas loved to suspend

tha rules for the iamediate consideration of this aotion

of...k:ose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e

àyes have it. The rules ara sqspended. Senakor Eock no#

moFes to amend the adoptioa of the temporary rule-..senate

Aale 5 by Jeleting Rule 5C and substikating t:e schedule that 1
heds...tàat he bas so mentianed. Those in favor wi11...w:1l j
gote âye. Those opposed vill Fote Naga The voting is open.

Qelle ve have to do it.u ye have to do an oral roll call. An I

oral roll call. :r. Secrekaryy call tbe roll.

SECRETàEY:
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Barkhausen. Berwan. Blooz. Carroll. Chew. Coffey.

Collins. D'àrco-..Darrov. Davidson. Davson. Deàngelis.

Degnan. Demuzio. Donaàue. nudycz. Dunn. Etheredge. Fawell.

FrieGland. Geo-Kacis. Halk. Bollberg. Eudson. Joles.

Jerqziah Joyce. Jerome Joyce. Sarpiel. Keats. Kelly. Kqstra.

Lechowicz. Lezke. Luft. dacdonali. dabar. Xaitland. Karovitz.

ïeGza. Aetsch. Neghouse. O'Daniel. Philip. Poshard. Rigney.

Rupp. Sangzeister. Savickas. Schaffer.. Schuneman. Smith.

SommererTopinka. Vadalabenea.katson. geavar. eelch. Zito.

Kr. Presidenà.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOX DE/UZIO)

0n Genator Rock's œotione the feas are %7. the Nays are

nonee none voting Present. The lation is adopted. @ith

leave of khe Body. ve'll go to resolutions. Is leave

graûteG? Leave ks granteG. On the Order of Resolutionsy 8r.

Secretary.

SECRETàRf:

The folloving resolutioas are all congratulatory.

senate Resolution 9 offered by Topinka.

Senate zesolution 10# by SeRator tuft.

Senake Resolution 11e by seaakor teake.

Senate nesolution 12. by senator Lenke.

Senate Aesolution 13e by Senator Davson.

Senate Eesolqtion 1%e Senator Beângelis and Ke11#.

Sqnate 'esolution 15, Senator Savickas.

Senate Resolukion 16e Senakor Savickas.

Senate Resolution 17e 18 and 19e Senators Vadalabene and

Hudson.

Senate Resolutioa 20, by senator Vadalabene.

Senate Besolution 21, by Senators Duun and Matson.

Seuate Resolution 22. by senator Kelly.

Seaate Resolution 23. by Senator Etheredge.

Senate Resolution...z%v by Senator eavell and a1l Sena-

tors.
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Senate Resolution 25, by senator <ewhouse.

Senate Eesolution 26, by senators Ealle Aock and al1

Senakozs. i

ISenate ResolqtioR 27
# by Seaator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEKàTO: DEHgZIO)

Consent Calendar.
i

S:CRETAnï:

Senate...genate aesolution 28: by senator temke is a

deakh resolution.

. Senate Resolqtion 29. by Sqnators...sqnator xedza and a11

1Senatorse and it's a death resolution.
P:XSIDING 0##IC::z (SENàTOR DE:0ZIO)

Consent Caleniar.

SEC/ETARY:

Senate Joint Resolqtion Ko. 6 offece; by Senator Topinka

and it is a congratulatory resolutioa.

PAESIDING OFFIC:R: (SENATO: DCdgZI0)

Consent Caleadar.

SECZETARYI

Senate Resoletion No. 7 offared by Senator lemke.

PZBSIDIKG O#FIC:R: (SENATOR DE:0ZI0)

Executive.

SECRETàRKI

Senate zesolution <o. 30 offered by Senakors Jeroae Joyce

and..-and O'Daniel.

P:BSIDING OEFICERZ (SEH&TJR DE;;z10)

All righte...senator Jerome Joyce is recogaized.

SEMNTOR JE:O'E JOICE:

tThaak you, :r...Kr. Presideat. I voûld tkke leave to
' jhear this resolutioa at the present tile

. I
PRESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENàTOR DE/UZIO)

âlI right, Senator Joyce seeks leave to hear
I

kheo..resolution...senate Desolution No. 30. Is leave

graated? teave is granted. Dn the arder of Eesolutionse
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senator Joyce.

SENATOA JZEOME JOïCE:

Thank you, Senator. This resolution deals vith the prob-

1em khat is addressing the farm community at the present tiae

and tàat is the far? credit crisis. ke are asking in this

resolution tbatw..it being autàocized tàat the Commodity

Creëit Corporation should advance part of a nonrecaurse loaa

tâat farzers receige for ceiling grain to pay for the spring

planting expense. This advance could be haadled by local

ASCS offices vbich are already in place and requiring no

extra fqnding vould be paid back at the rate of nine and an

eighth interest wbich tàe Cozmodity Credit Corporation

receives its moaey frow the n. s. Treasurg. The problea we

are facing is one tàat needs immediate attention. Fifteen to

tventy percent of the farmers in this State, as well as the

Qidgeste may not be able to put in a spriug crop tàis year

because they are not able to get financing. ke are seeing

œany, many forced sales around the country.u farœlaad aad

pachinery Falues are declining at a rate, soae people say: is

five percent a veek. This would put a stop to that and save

farmers probably about four percent interest. as currently

tbey are borroving Koney at thirteen to fourteen percent.

ehis would bex..be no cos: Ao tàe...to anyoney the Federal

Governmeat or the State of Illinois. and it would provide

soze imlediate relief for farxers. vould ask for immediate

cohsideratioa of the propoaed amendment...proposed resolu-

tion.

PRBGIDING OFEICER; (Sf@àT0R DE5gZIO)

âl1 rightv Senator Jayce has move the immediate coasider-

atio? and adoption of senate nesolution 30. Is Ehere any

discqssion? Tàose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed

Nay. Tbe àyes have it. TNe resolution is adopted. seaator

Rock.

SENàTOR n0cK:
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àl1 right. soueo..sope of tàe menbers havq inqqired--.it

turns out it really von't be necessarg for there to be a

. perfunctory session of any kind toaorrow. The adjoarnœent
resolutian is on its way frop the Hoqae. Qe Nave only !

. remaining before us today tàe iatroduction of bills and tàe

adoption of the adjournment resolution aad adjournnent uRtil

eebruary t:e 20:h. so tkose wbo wish to get back to their

iistrict are certainly able to Go so. I vould only ask that

the Dezocratic uezbers please go to Room %00 for t:e purpose

. of office and seat selectioa finalizatiol. I have announced

and.o.that Senators Sagickas: chew and Deœazio will be the

assistant leaders...àssistant Najority Leaders; senators LufE

and D#àrco will be the 'ajority ghips and Seaator Sam

Vadalabene will be the Caqcus Chairmas for the 84th General
I
hAssembly. Senator DeAngelis: for vhat purpose do you arise,

sir? !i

SENATO: DeAXGELISZ

. Kr.. President, Seaator Philip vould like for ne to 1
announce khat Senators @eager, Davidson and Deàngelis as

. àssistant dinority teaders and senator Schaffer as Caucus :
I

PXESIDENTI

SenaEor Geo-Karise for ghat purpose do you arise?

SE#âTOR GEO-KABISI

Kr. President, did I understand you correctly earlier to

' say that we will not be here toaorraw'

1PRCSIDENT:
That is correct.

s:#âT0n GEO-KàRIS:

1Tkank yoq.
PEASIDENTZ

senator DeAagelis. I
' 
SENàTOR DeàNGEtISI

I would also like to announce senakor Geo-Karis as Caucus
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I
;
Secretary. And I voul; also like the record to...to reflect i

tEat Senate Kacdonald is not here because of tke illness of

beE spoqse and that Senatoc Dunn îs not here becaqse of il1-

ness. and for those of you who gould like to knaw àe was

operated on this aorning and he's doing real fine.

PRCSIDENT:

Introduction of bills.

SECECTâRY:

Senate Bill 51 introduced by Senator Dawson.

(SecreEary reads title of bill) 1
PaESIDEXTZ j

Excuse 2e. :r. Secretary. senator xewhoqse. for what

purpose do yoa arise?

SE:ATOH NA:HOOSE:

:r. President, some of as vNo haG planaed to ihtroGuce

bills toaorrow, can ve still get tàat done? j
PR:SIDENT:

Surea, ëe can just file them kith tàe Secretary and '

theydll be read right in. Yes, sir. No legislative day

tomorrow. :r. Secretary. I
I

SZCRETAEY:

Senate Bill 52 introduce: by Seaator Dawson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
. Senatq Bill 5)e by Senator Topinka.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
1. Senate Bill 54g by Senator iarovitz. 1

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
. Senate Bill 55y Senator Karovitz.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 56, by tbe saae sponsor. 1
(Secretary reads title of bilt) 1

. Senate Bill 57y by tNe saze spoasor. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 58, by Senator keaver.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 59g by Senator D'Arco.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

se'aate Bill 60, by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of billj

Senate-.osenate Bill 61y by Seaators Dagson and Joqes. i:
I

(Secretary reads title of bill)
ISenate Bill 62

, by Senators Davsonw Blooa and Eock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Seuate Bill 63w Senator Collias.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

6%e by senator Collins.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senake Bill 65. by Senator Collias.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 66, by senator Coltias.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 67y Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1Senate Bill 684 senakor Collins. 1
(Secretary reads title of bill) I

Senate Bill 69y Senator Topinka. '

l(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
r

Senake Bill 70# by Senator Dawson. i
i

(Secretary rgads title of bilt)

Senate Bill 71, by Senator Dawson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 72e by Senator D'ârco.

(Secretary reads 'itle of bill)

Senate Bill 14. by Senator Smith.

. (Secretary reads title of bi11)

Senate Bill ;5e Senator Smith.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 76e by Senators Bloom aad Luf:.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 77v Senator Haitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 79v Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

Senate Bill 81y by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 82v Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 83: by Senator katson.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 8R# by senator @elcà.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 85, by Senator :elch.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 86v by senator Vadalabene.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)

Senate Bill 88e by Senator...leroae Joyce.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

Senate Bill 89. Senator Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 90e by Senators Marovitzy Ziko and Lufk.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 91, by senators Narovitz and Beraan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 92e by senators Etberedgee Pavell and

Karpiql.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate 3i11 93y by Senator Jereniah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of billh

Senate Bfll 9R: by senator Jereziah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Seuate Bill 95v by senator eavell.

(Secretary rgads title of bill)

1
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Senate Bill 96y by Senator Fawell. :

(Secretary reads title of bill, I
I

Seaete Bitl 37e by Genator Tauell.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

Senate Bill :8e senator Fawell. 1
(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 99e by senator Fawell.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 100, by Senator Topinka. j
(Secretary reads title of bill)

f
101e by Senator Hall. 1

lsecretary reads title of bill)
!

Senate Bitl 102. Senators Etheredge anG Kelly.

I(secretary reads title of bk11)

Senate Bill 103. by Senators Blooay Dawsou, Carrolly 1
1Smitâ, Donabue and Schaffgr.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bil1 10% introduced by Senators Bloom, Davsone 1
Carrolle Saità, Donahae 4nd schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bi1l 105 introduced by Senators Bloom, Geo-Karis

and Lezke. .

(Secretary reads title af bill)

ge have a duplicate iutro4uction here on senate 3i11 13)

an; 10:. L9B numbers are the sane. so we vi11 cead in Senate

Bill 10% introduced by Senators Jones. Chev and Dagson.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Eill 107 iatroduced by senators Favell and 4
dacdonald.

1
I(Secretary reads title of bill) 1

Senate Bil1 106. by senakors Dock aad Pâilip.
I

(Secretary reads title of bill) :

Senate Bill 10% iBtrodqced by Senator Hudson.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)
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Senate Bill 109. by Senator Sangmeister and Jeroze Joyce.

(Secretary ceads title of bk11)

Senate Bill 110 introduced by senators Blooly Luft,

sozler, Sangmeister and others.

(Secrekary reads title of bi11)

Senate Bill 111. Senator Ketsch.

(secretary reads title of billl

senate Bi11 112. senator Jeroze Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 113. Senator Jereziaà Joyceu -or Jerome

JoFce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 114. by Senakor Jeroze Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the faregone bills.v.or 1st reading of

the...foregone bills.

PAESIDENT:

A1l righte if I..sif I can have your attentiole ve have

oaly three items of business relaining. There vill be a

report fro? t:e Cozmitkee on Assignzent of Bills so that t:e

committees can in fact get to their work earlier enoaghe

tberq is tNe aijoûrament resolhtion an; tbere is tbe Eesolu-

tiaas Consent Calendar. ke are awaiting, obviouslyy tàe

Committee on Assignaent of Bills: so the Senate will stand at

ease. Yes: Sehator Geo-Karis.

GENATOE GBO-KAnIs:

Kr. Presideat and Ladies an; Gentleœen of the Senatey

before we stand at ease, wander if I can have leave...l

baFe...have tbe permission of Senator Favell to join her as

ah immediate cosponsor with her other tvo cosponsors on

senate Bill 8.

TA:SIDENT:

senate Bill 8. The senator seeks leave to be sbown as a

cosponsor. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. All right,
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effectively that vill conclude our business. Only those

kbree itezs rezain and ik'll takey 2'm tolde approximately an
E

hour or an hour and a half to ge: the hundred or so bills 1
Iproperly assigned. sa: tàe Senate vill stand in Recess until 1

the hour of four o'clock: but in the reantk/e, feel free to

Nea; out.

RECESS

AFTER BECESS

PRESIDIXG OF#ICEB: (SENATOB DE;BzIO)

Al1 right, the hour of five o'clock having arrived, the

Senate gill be back i? Sessioa. CoMnittee reports.

SECRETI:Y:

Senator Savickase chairman of Assignment of Bills Co/mit-

teey assigns the following bills to comzittee: àgriculture -
' Senate Bill 3, 5, 20. 22y 23e 34, 51. 85y 110, 11% and 112:

tppropriakions I - Senate Bills 25 and 61; lppcopciatioas 11

I- Senate Bill 1 and l5; Elections and Reapportionaent -
Senate Bill 12 and %0; Elementary anQ Secondary Education -

Senate Bills 30. 33g %2. 48e 52@ 76e 1I. 78 and 92; Execukive

- Senate Bills 4. 6, 10e 39g 50, 59y 63, 66, 82: 90F 10% and

1061 Finance - Senatq Bill 6%. B9e 95 and 96; Higher Edu-

cation - Senate Bills 7 and 21; Insurancey Pensions and Li-

censed àctivities - Senate Bill 18y l9g 32. %1. 45. %6: 5;#

5%# 55. 56. 57. 60v 72. 75. 79: 81v 86: 98# 110. 1091

Jqdiciary I - Senate Bills %, 16e 65. 68 and 91; Judiciary 11

- 

Senate Bills :v l7y 24y 28. 23e 3Ie 36e 37v %9. 93. 94e :7e j
99v 1:59 Laboc and Copmerce - seaate Bills 2. 38e 102 and 1
1071 Local Gavernaent - senate Bills 1%e 58. 71e 80e 87. 88,

12ûe 1û8 an; 1339 Public Bealtb, Relfare an; Cocrections - 1
1Seaake Bills 26. 62e 84 and 103: Revenue - Senate Bills l3g

27y 64w 41. 67e 70e 73 aûd 111: Transportation - Senate Bills

11e 35, 43e 69y 74 and 83.

PPESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

w..with leave of the 3ody. ge#ll go ào.-.Resotutions Con-
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sent Calendar. Kr. Secretary, àas.aahave any objections been

filed?

SeC::TâEï:

No objections have been filed. :n. PresiGent.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DESUZIO)

A11 righty Senate Desolutions 8. 9e 10e 11, 12# l3e 1%v

15, 16# l7p 13: 19, 20. 21. 22y 23, 24. 25. 26: 2?, 28 aad

Senate Joint Eesolution 6. And no objections haFe been

filedv Senator Savickas moves for the adopkion of

thew..pesoluEions Consent Calendar. TNose in favor will sig-

aify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. ïhe àyes have it. Resolu-

tions Cohsent Calendar is adopted. sessages from the Rouse.

SECRETAZfZ

'essage froœ the aoose by Kr. O'Brieng Clerk.

5r. President - I a2 directed to inform the Senate

the House of nepresentatives adopted the following joint

resolution. in the adoption of vhicb I aa instrqctad ào ask

concurrence of tbe Senatey to-vitz .

House Joint Resolution No. :, it's offered

. by... I xean itfs...senator Savickas lilt handte that.

(secretary reads HJR 9)

PRZSIDIHG OTFICXA: (5ENàTOR DE:DZIO)

Senator Savickas. I understaad you're handling tùis.

SBXATO: SAVICKAS:

I'1 alvays happy to bandle *he nouse-senate Joint Eesolu-

tiol. I uould move its adoptioa.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEA: (SENâTOE DEdBZI0)

Senator savickas Doves the adoption of the House Resolu-

tion. Senator Geo-Karis, for what purpose do yoa arise?

SANàTOR GBO-KNBIS:

dra.president and Ladies and Gentleœen of tNe Senatey

1 . bably :he longest resolution I've ever heard in myI that s pro

life as to gàen we come and vàen ve go. and I'K not so

sqre...vhen are ve coming next?
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PZCSIDIKG OFFICEB: (SBXâTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Savickas gill lake khat annoqncement presently.

âl1 right. Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of Hoqse

Joint Eesolution 9. Those in favor siqnify by sayiag Aye.

opposed Xay.. Tbe àyes have it. House Joint Resolution 9 is

adopted. Senator Savickas.

SENATOE SAVICKàSZ

Yesv :r. President, Senator Geo-Karisy ve will adjourn
. toGay until noonv Febrqary 20th.

PQBSIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENàTOE D;8BZIO)

Al1 right. Is tàere any fqrther bqskness to cole before

the Senate? The Senate stands adjourned until tàe hour of

noon on January zoth...Februarx zoth.o.eebruary 20th.

1
1
i


